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Horses reQuire more than a block of white salt to meet m 

Horses need miner- and more readily avail-

als. able with loose salt, be-

Newcomers to the cause the horse isn't re

horse business often quired to lick the hard 

have no For the love of horses block to 

clue ex- By Frank J. Buchman get . the 
actly what amount 

that means. First and desired. Many salt 

foremost, every animal sources are available 

must have salt, the most with additional addi

basic mineral there is. tives, including other 

That mineral does come minerals and some

in limited amounts in times vitamin, proteins, 

certain feedstuffs, but etc. 
not typically in ade- The science of equine 

quate amounts to meet nutrition recognizes 

nutritional require- that horses need a wide 

ments of the horse. variety of vitamins and 

Salt can be added to minerals to maintain 

the feed to insure ad- · overall health, perfor

equate consumption, mance levels, proper 

but the best method growth and reproduc

is supplying it for free tive health. 
choice. In othc r words, Jack Grogan, certi

salt is made t vailable :fied equine nutritionisJ 

to the he>rse at a l times, in Blissfield, Michigan, 

so it can be cc tsumed has worked extensively 

whenever the h~ -se has in the fields of biology, 

a need or cravin1.. biochemistry and nutri-

There are cliiierent tion. He is an expert in 

philosophies in what tissue mineral balanc

form the salt should be ing, and has experi

provided. Many people enced notable success 

prefer to place a 50- in balancing mineral 

pound block of white chemistry to strengthen 

salt for the horses, while the basic metabolism 

others would rather give and improve efficiency 

their horses loose salt . in horses. 

in a pan or th'ugh. "The specific types 

Consumptior is fast'lr and amounts of nu-

trients required can 
vary widely from horse 
to horse and breed to 
breed," Grogan empha
sizes. "Special needs 
factors must also be 
considered for horses 
that are pregnant, suf
fer from Cushing's syn
drome, insulin resis
tance or founder. 

"A comprehensive 
vitamin and mineral 
supplement can pro
vide key nutrients that 
are deficient or imbal
anced in the horse's 
diet to help maintain 
health, vitality and re
duce the risk of future 
health issues," Grogan 
continues. "There are 
a variety of formulas 
for your horse's needs, 
whether they are main
tenance horses, mod
erately worked, sport 
horses or have special 
nutritional needs." 

Product choice can 
also be based on vari
ous stages of life: foal, 
mare, adult and senior. 
Grogan cites many 
causes for the need for 
supplementation. 

One is that the 
amount of fortified 
grain fed to a horse may 
not provide enough nu-

trients to meet his or 
her needs, even though 
it is appropriate to his 
energy and workload. 

To meet minimal 
nutritional require
ments, the type of hay, 
age, workload and the 
amount of fortified 
grain fed to the horse 
needs to be taken into 
account. 

Some horses may 
have increased nutri
tional needs based on 
stress and activity lev
els, such as horses un
der stress, competitive 
horses, those that travel 
and older horses. 

In adclition, no grass 
or alfalfa hay or grain 
will provide the exact 
levels of optimal nutri
tion for horses. 

"The mineral content 
can change markedly 
from hay to hay, and 
the vitamin content of 
grain and forages can 
decline rapidly during 
periods of transport and 
storage," Grogan states. 
"Heat, humidity, and 
rainfall can also affect 
nutrient content of hay 
and pastures." 

With today's mod
em farming practices, 
the pastures and hay 
contain substantially 
different levels of any 
number of nutrients. 
Even the highest qual-

----



ity grass or alfalfa hay 
~as a .wide variability 
m nutnent content. 

"Diets high in grass 
hay, which is low in 
calcium, can lead to 
calcium deficiency if 
calcium is not supple
mented,". Grogan ex
plains. "Alfalfa hay di
ets are high in calcium 
but may cause imbal: 
ances in phosphorus 
and/or magnesium. 

"Selenium should be 
supplemented in areas 
of the country where it 
is naturally low in the 
soil to prevent defi
ciency and those con
sequences," Grogan 
pomts out. 

Horse diets that rely 
solely on pasture, hay 
and grain seldom, if 
ever, completely meet 
optimal equine nutri
tional requirements. 

"Complete feeds at
tempt to supply ad
equate levels of nu
trients for horses, but 
often only include the 
minimum amount to 
maintain the basic NRC 
(National Research 
Council) recommenda
tions, and the levels of 
nutrients ingested are 
limited by the amount 
of grain fed," Grogan 
comments. 

"Any consumpt;on 
above or below the 
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provide miriE!ral ne ·ds 
of horses, but r;upp. ~
mental mineral!; <~re 
usually esse·;~i,>l f'o;· 
optimum nut.r.tiol··al 
health. 
recommended serviag 
can lead to iJ..r, orer- or 
under-conuTllF jon of 
nutrients 1lwt can con
tribute to r•ut:·itional 
excesses, defic:ien
cies or imhala.n ;es," 
he says. "Man; h<nes 
on low-grain J\,0t~ ro!Ul 
become overweight if 
they consume enoegh 
vitamin/mineral forti
fied grain ;roduetF to 
meet their sJpplement 
needs. 

"A . s '"flme wtri-
tional scH !IJ_c,= pro-
gresses, i': is cl< 2-r that 
all horse.: can benefit 
by sensible m,,, •Ji high 
quality vitamifl, min
eral and digesti\e aid 
supplemeiltS lo wpport 
the health and slruc
l?re of all the Lody's 
!Issues, prevent .•lo'.i
ciencies, cornper,E c,te 
for stresses end ~Hl}. Pt~rt 
life, health, grc.1 rt.h 'am! 
reproduction,'' , ·;mgan 
concludes. 


